
WANT HOUSING
WORK PUSHED

Managers of Union Station
Project Say Rooms Will

Be Utilized.
Kven though Congress might decide

to abandon the housing project, now

nearly complete, on the Union Station

plaza. work is continuing on the build¬

ings, and sixty of the suites of rooms

are already occupied.
The House Committee on Public

Buildings and Grounds will meet Jan-

uary 8 to determine what shall be

done. Because of the fact that very

little remains to be done before the

project is completed, sentiment <s now

^ very strong in favor of the buildings
^ being continued to be usel to house

government employes. The Housing
Corporation is making every efTort in

this direction. Applicants crowd the

offices of the corporation daily in the

effort to obtain rooms, which is con¬

sidered a good reason for Congress
to go ahead and allow the buildings
to be used for the purpose for which
they were originally intended. .

The housing situation in the District
is little or no better, it was stated,
than it was during the time the war

was in progress. Soldiers on leave en¬

ter the city by hundreds every week¬
end. and present facilities, it is claim¬
ed. are inadequate. The experience of
the Housing Corporation during the
last few weeks has convinced the offi¬
cials in charge that for Congress to
decide to do away with the buildings
when use is being made of them would
bp a grave mistake.
There are no prospects, it is claimed,

that the present situation with regard
to housing will clarify itself.

24 WARSHIPS TO BRING
1 TROOPS FROM FRANCE

>

1 Two Battleships Loaded with Sol¬
diers Already Have Sailed.

Fourteen battleships and ten cruis¬
ers are to carry American troops
home from France, Secretary of the

Navy Daniels announced last night.
Transformation of the cruisers into

transports has been completed and
the first has already left Brest loaflei
with returning soldiers. Two of the
battleships have also sailed from
Brest.
Battleships assigned to transport

service are: The Ohio. Virginia. Rhode
Island. New Jersey, Nebraska. Geor¬
gia. Connecticut. I^ouisiana, Kansas.
New Hampshire. Minnesota. Vermont.
Michigan and South Carolina.
The cruisers tfre: The Seattle, North

Carolina. Montana. Huntington. Pu¬
eblo. Frederick. Charleston. St. I^ouis.
Rochester and South Dakota.

THE TOWN CRIER, j
"'V. (olnn.hu- Bradford, of Mis¬

souri. field secretary for the I. X. T.
A., will address the union meeting
of the New Thought Association to¬

rn day at 4:30 p. m.. at Studio Hall.
B1219 Connecticut avenue northwest,

the subject of "New Thought in
the Pr* -nt World Crisis."

Mhilch Ha.nist Church ("Strang¬
ers* Home ) today the Rev. Dr. Wal-
dron will preach the fifth sermon

in the series on "The Great Texts
of the Bible." using as his subject.
"IJving Water for Thirsty Souls."
The church is planning to "watch
the old ye»ir out and the new year
in" from 9 p. m. to 12:15 a. m. next
Tuesday.
The \ on nu Women's firbrew Au¬

tomation will give a dance tomor¬

row at the old Masonic Temple for
*he benefit of the Jewish war suf-
erers. Tickets will be sold at the
'oor.
Hope Council. «tons of Jonudnh.

fill hold « watch night service next

*uesday at Pythian Temple. 1012
*inth street northwest, beginning
it 8:30 o'clock.
"Mlahilising the Dollar i. |»ur.

chasing Power" will bp the subject
Of Prof. Irving Fisher of Vale Uni¬
versity. president of the American
"economics Association, who will ad-
Iress the Housekeepers' Alliance

| "morrow afternoon at 4 o'clock it
:he Interior Department building.
Eighteenth and F streets. The

\ Tfteeting will be combined with a
* -neeting of the food production and
lome economics division of the
Touncil of National Defense.
The Jewish Welfare Hoard mill

lotd its regular service this morn-
ng at 11 o'clock in th« temple.
-.Ighth and H streets northwest.
¦Vinslow Kussell. assistant director
>f the War Risk Insurance TJureau
vill deliver an address, tie subject
>eing "The Benefit of Government
nsurance."
The annual meeting of (he Alrnnnl

Association of McKinley Manual
Training High School will be held
he evening of Thursday. January ¦>

rt * o'clock at the/school. War film's
arith "Pershing's Crusaders" will
'ollow a business meeting in the
auditorium of the school There
»lll be music and dancing, with
.erving of refreshments.
The Pennsylvania Society will

?! «h
'

v
"t the season

t the V M. <.. A. Hall. 173* G street
.t ..30 o clock 'tomorrow evening
"I. Samuel R. Stratton will preside

Frnternlty
lold a smoker and reunion for mem¬

bers ar*t Visiting Sigma Chi men

;^fy *' ,h" chapter house. i3J3
ifteenth street.
The ii n n on dance of .fhe \'nvv

»ard Players' League will be held
tome tlpie in January, according to

J.y «£h" al " m""nK Thur"

The usual Sunday .fl^.noon
. t Central High School will start at

lv,Zn U"d" ,e*d"'h" °< Mr.

The Pennsylvania Society Mill
nect tomorrow evening in the As-

:mb,y Ha II ,hr v M. c "J A;t
.36 I, street northwest. All Penn-

.ylvanians are welcome.^
v

Ked Triangle Hikers vrlli _.n

«»a visit the famous St (iauHon..

afTerhoon "if,^''foin I ?K Persons Wishing to
join in the walk are Invited to meet
.I the end of the Soldiers' Home car
line on Georgia avenue, at J 15

Sln^n PaT^ Wa'k Wi" « Me-,

building. Fourteenth ,'ree
northwest, on New Year

fi,r ." a, 5 isunszi
M Rose, assistant secretary of ih

1'n^.d States Senate will .1!
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Suits, Coats, Dresses, Now at Reduced Prices
Three Big Disposal Sales That Should Tempt Any Woman

.Who has need of these garments to bring her wardrobe up to the state of completeness
which will be needed for the busy whirl of the social season, now at its height.

TAILORED
SUITS

$40 to $95

Reduced to

$25, $39.75,
$49.75

.Practically our entire stock now in
one of these three clearance lots. Fur-
trimmed models, tailored models and
belted effects. Materials include duvet
de laine, velour, broadcloth, silvertone.
tricotine and gabardine.

Smartest of
Winter Coats

{25.00 to $179.50 Values
Now in Seven Great Lots

Reduced to

$15.00, $22.50, $29.75,
$35.00, $49.75, $69.75,

$98.00
.A wonderful offer in coats that in¬
cludes every good style of the season.

In the higher priced lines are. splendid
fur-trimmed coats. There are also plain
models, new loose panel styles and
belted effects, full lined or half lined.
Materials in the various lots include
cheviots, velours, broadcloths, Bolivias,
diagonals, silvertones, pompom mix¬
tures, crystal cloths, duvetynes, burel-
las, etc.

(r S\

Clearing Out the Surplus Lots of
WARM WEARABLES
.At prices that leave no woman an excuse for being cold. Be
here early Monday for your share.
.Silk quilted sleeveless Jackets in al
white or black with white or lavender lining,
formerly $1.50; Clearing
Price $1.19
.Satin quilted Jackets, sleeveless style, in
black only, formerly $2.00; 1 CQ
Clearing Price $1 aDt/
.Quilted Jackets
$2.50; Clearing
Price

ith sleeves, formerly

$2.00
.Wool Spencers in white, rose. Copenhagen,
Oxford and black, formerly ft A
$3.00; Clearing Price OL.Uu
.Serpentine Crepe Kimonos, empire style, in
lavender and rose with white lawn embroid¬
ered collar, formerly $2.25;
Clearing Price $1.50

.Snugglers in plain gray and gray with lav¬
ender, formerly $2.25 and 00 AA
$2.50; Clearing Price $biUv
.Wool Scarfs of brush Angora in white with
colored border and fringe, for- flJO AA
merly $3.95; Clearing Price. tPuallU
.All-wool Slipovers, khaki color, purled at
waist, formerly $5.00; Clearing tfQ AA
Price «PJ.UU
.Flannelette Skirts in blue or pink stripes,
formerly 75c; Clearing Cf\
Price byC
.Teazledown Dressing Sacques trimmed with
ribbon and finished with sailor collar, for¬
merly $1.50; Clearing
Price $1.25
Knnn'R.Mfcond Floor.

zJJ
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NOTICE TO
CHARGE CUSTOMERS

.All merchandise bought Monday and Tuesday
on a charge will be put on bill rendered Feb¬
ruary I st.

Did You
Know

.Ouri it an all-year Toy
Store ?

Knnn'R.Fourth Floor.
^

Clearance of

Warm
Neckwear

.,-WooI Cap and Scarf
Sets, also separate Caps
that you will soon be in
need of, repriced for im¬
mediate clearance.
.Wool Scarfs, formerly
$1.00 and $1.25; QQ
Clearing Price.. 0*/C
.Wool Scarfs, formerly
$1.50; Clear- l AA
ing Price.. <pl*UU
.Wool Scarf and Cap
Sets, formerly $1.98;

p $1.50
.Silk Angora Cap and
Scarf Sets, formerly $5;
Clearing <£Q QQ
Price

BEAUTIFUL
DRESSES

Great Variety, Values to $85
Reduced to

$39-75 $49 75

.Street, afternoon and evening mod¬
els in this excellent lot of dresses which
we are closing out at notably low
prices. Every style one you need for
your wardrobe. Embroidered Geor¬
gettes, tricolettes, crepe de chines, sat¬
ins, silk velvets are all here, also some

combinations of embroidered Georgette
and tricolette and some trimmed with
fringe. Choice of navy, taupe and other
dark shades mostly.

.Khaki-c o I o r e d Wool
Scarfs, formerly $2.98;
Clearing
Price $2.00
Knnn'M >rrknrnr Store.

Strfrt Floor.

fromSample Comforts
The Houston Manufacturing Co.

.Another lot ready for Monday. These added to the remaining lots from our re¬

cent sale make opportunities that every housekeeper, hotel and boarding-house
owner should be quick to take advantage of.

Prices Are Lower Than Those of Last Year.

$9.95

Wool and Down-Filled
Comforts.

.Comforts, with silk and
silk mull covcrs, in unusual¬
ly handsome floral designs,
rieh colorings and filled
with pure lamb's wool or

down; fluffy, light in weight,
but very warm.

.Worth up to
$14.00, at

.Comforts, with silk covers
in exquisite designs, in har¬
monious colorings and com¬
binations and filled with
lamb's wool or down. Size
72x78 inches.
.Worth up to
$16.50, at

.Comforts, covered with
handsome matins and >flks, in
most artistic patterns and
lovely colorings; with down
or lamb*> wool fillings.

$12.50

.Worth up
$20.00, at...

to $14 75

Wool and Cotton-Filled
Comforts.

.Comforts, with silkoline or

sateen covers, in handsome
designs and rich colorings,
some with wide border fin¬
ish. Fillings are of lamb's
wool or pure white cotton.
Size 72x80 inches.
Worth up to $10, $5.95
.Comforts, with fillings of
cotton or wool and with
covers of sateen and silk
mull. The mull covers are

in dainty light colors, with
plain mull border and back;
the sateens are the best qual¬
ity French sateen. Size 72X
78 inches. W orth TA
up to $12. at. . .OX)

Cotton-Filled Comforts.
.Comforts, with silkoline
covers, in attractive designs
and colors, pure cotton
filled; size 72x78 inches.
Worth up to $5.00. $2.95

.Comforts, silkoline cov¬
ered, in light and dark col¬
ors, filled with good white
cotton. .Size 72x78 inches.
Worth to $6.00,
at $3.95
.Comforts, with silkoline
and sateen covers, in a va¬

riety of pretty designs and
light and dark colorings.
Size 72x78 inches. Cotton
filled. Worth up
to $7.50, at $4.75
.OTHER COMFORTS IN
THE SALE are in wonder¬
fully luautiful colorings and
designs, in silks and satins,
with filling of fine 1amb*s
wool or of the softest down,
and priccd according to

quality as follows:

Values to

$22.50 at.,..
$25.00 at....

$35.00 at....

$45.00 at....

Sale Price.
$17.50
*1975
$22.50
$27.50

fr
Is There Anyone Left in Washington Who Has Not Shared in

The Annual December Sale of
Women's Sample Shoes

To which we have added a Big Special Purchase so we could
offer all sizes and widths?

.If so, tomorrow is the day to participate in the big save-money event.
.It seems from the crowds that have thus far flocked to the sale that nearly every
woman has bought, but for those who have not we say there is still a good assort¬
ment from which to choose.

.SAMPLE SHOES, one to 1three pairs of a kind; styles
too numerous to give details,
but all the very latest. Col-
ors, combinations, two toiles,
black and white; in sizes 3
to 5 only and heights to 11
inches. Included are a big
lot of Russian calf walking
boots.

-.IN THE SPECIAL PUR¬
CHASE find all sizes and
widths in all-gray kid lace
boots, all-brown kid lace
boots, tan kid vamp with
field mouse kid tops and pat¬
ent kid boots with gray buck
tops; 8 to n-inch heights.

Choice,

Pair
Kriib'ih.Fourth Flo

Choice Furs of All Kindsand Coinga'
BIG SAVINGS

WE EXPECTED another cold, severe winter
and bought heavily on furs

this far, as weather
has been mild butDISAPPOINTMENT

may change any moment.

Op*Qf T1 T Stocks are bigger than we want. Must be
^ * reduced at once, therefore these "big losses

to US. I

.$45.00 Wolf Scarfs, in
taupe, brown and black;
crepe linings. £OA 7C
Sale Price J
.$49.50 Wolf Muffs, in
taupe, brown and black; trim¬
med with head and tail.

It $35.00
$6WX) WoTf Scarfs, in taupe,
black and brown; large skins;
crepe meteor linings

&. ..../ $49.50
$155.00 Marmot Coats, trim¬
med with Hudson Seal, dyed
or natural raccoon; collar and
cuffs of Kolinski dyed skins.

It $105.00

$35.00
$48.00 Natural Squirrel Muffs,
round and canteen shapes.
Sale.
Price
.$75.00 Skunk Scarfs,
animal style; 4-stripe effect.

£, $55,00
.$89.50 Skunk Scarfs, two-
button effect; best quality

i£ $65.00
.$105.00 Hudson Seal Coa¬
tees, smart styles; good qual-

LVpL $65.00
.$135.00 Brown Fox Sets,
rich brown skins; choice qual¬
ity. Sale
Price .... $95.00

.$69.50 Hudson Seal Stoles. 2
yards long; 12 inches wide;

gfpSr.. $48.00
.Fur Sets, in taupe or

brown fox; moleskin, nutria,
red fox. taupe, wolf, black
lynx; well-matched skins;
beautifully lined. Formerly up
to $1IOOO. Sale
Price, per !

.$295.00 Hudson Seal Coats.
40. and 45 inches long; shawl
collar; belted models.

It $195.00
.$235.00 Nutria Coats, taupe
«hade; sport model.

ft $165.00

v -r

$85.00

.$185.00 Nutria Coats, nat¬
ural shade; 30 niches long;
large cape collar; belted
models; slit pockets.
It $145.00
.$255.00 Nutria Coats. 45
inches long; choice skins.

ft $175.00
.$365.00 Hudson Seal Coats,
skunk collar and cuffs; 40
inches long; belts.
Sale
Price $265.00

i»d I l»or.


